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Professors, Associate Professors and Assistant Professors and other equivalent academic
positions as may be recommended by Academic Council shall constitute the faculty of the
University.

3.

4.

6.

7.

5.

2. The University will widely advertise the above posts and make appointments thereto on the
recommendations of the Selection Committees constituted ur prr Statutes and relevant
Ordinances.

The Chairperson shall be entitled to vote at the Selection Committees meeting and shall have a
casting vote in the case of a tie.

The recommendations of the Selection Committees shall be submitted to the Executive Council
for approval.

The minimum qualifications and other terms and conditions shall be as prescribed by the UGC
/concerned Statutory Councils, and as adopted by the University from time to time.

The University may prescribe the desirable qualifications.

The prescribed qualifications and experience will be minimum, and the mere fact that a candidate
possesses these, will not entitle him/her for being called for interview. The University will have
the right to restrict the number of candidates to be called for interview. to a reasonable number
t-rn the.ba6re ol'{Lrulilir.rutions ond cxpcricncc hrghcr than thc ruilriruuur prcsuribvtl ur by arry uthcr
condition that it may deem fit.

The Executirre Council as per provisions of Act may offer appointment to suitable person(s).8.

9.

10.

I l.

The rules and regulations as prescribed by the Government of India in respect of the reservations
in academic institutions shall be followed.

If two o,r more candidates are selected, the recommendations shall invariably be made in order of
merit of the selected candidates.

No recommendations shall be made with a condition attached to the occurrence of the future
events.

The Selection C.ommittge, afte1 considering a candidatefor the post of Professor or Associate
Professor, may, if it is of the opinion that helshe will be a more suitable choice for the next lower
post, can make such recommendation.
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The Selection Committee may recornmend a higher initial pay or advance increments to a selected
eandidate,and give the reasons therefore.

Number of posts advertised may be treated ap tentative. The University shall have the right to
increa,le/{jcrease the number of posts., at the tirne. of selection and make appointments
accordingly

uanvassrng m any rorrn on behalf of any candidatewill disqualiff such candidate.
i.,';,i ,,

The Charperson shall have the power to lay-down the procedure in respect of any matter not
mentioned in the Act/Statutes/Ordir4llc€s;

When a Panel is recommended by th"tselection Committee and approved by the'Executive
Councilitshall{emainvalidforane1iodo{oleyear
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